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Abstract
Purpose: The digital divide is the gap between those who can access and use digital media and those who do not have easy accessto it. Distance education started in dentistry education and all activities and applications conducted online during COVID-19outbreak. However, the possible effects of the digital divide on learning processes were ignored in this process. This study aims toinvestigate how the digital divide effects disadvantaged dental health students’ preferences during COVID-19.
Materials and Methods: We used a mixed method to investigate the results of the Likert-type items and open-ended questions.The study group who requires clinical training and has difficulties reaching the Internet and personal devices was selected as Oraland Dental Health students to investigate their preferences and opinions towards distance education and face-to-face education.
Results: The results showed the students, who require clinical skills in their education and are disadvantaged in terms of Internetand computer access, cannot embrace distance education. They are worried about finding a job after graduation due to the limitedapplication of clinical skills. The most important positive aspect of distance education that its contribution to a feeling of safety andcontributions to students’ economic situation. The most negative aspects of distance education are its difficulties fordisadvantaged students and its limitations for clinical applications. Students suggested that interactions in synchronous lecturesand the use of visual demonstrations should be increased.
Conclusions: In possible future pandemic and lockdown situations, educational institutions need to identify the digital dividebetween their students. Distance education requires good planning, training of instructors, and distribution of pre-class activitiesor offline materials for the students who have difficulties reaching Internet and computer access.
Key words: COVID-19; Dental education; Digital divide; Distance education; Oral and dental health students

Introduction

The digital divide is the gap between those who can access anduse digital media and those who do not have easy access to it 1. N.Selwyn and K. Facer 2 state that policymakers, technologists, andother interested parties must create a policy agenda because thedigital divide is still a significant issue. Individual attributes, suchas age, sex, ethnicity, employment status, income, and educationlevels, are linked to different levels of access to ICTs 3. FredericoCruz-Jesus, et al. 4 reported that even developed countries, whichare doing quite well, had certain population disparities to close interms of digital divide. On the other hand, developing countrieslag substantially behind developed countries in terms of embracingnew digital technology, particularly the Internet 5. Because edu-cated individuals are more likely to be able to handle the complexity

of technology with less difficulty, education emerges as a very es-sential component of the digital divide 6. Sisira Edirippulige, etal. 7 found that while many participants thought that e-learningmethods may help address some of the issues in medical educa-tion in developing countries, a lack of resources and educationalopportunities has limited the potential advantages. The digital di-vide has become more noticeable in the COVID-19 period due toissues with limited access to ICT and the Internet, as well as a lackof specialized knowledge and skills relating to the production ofonline content and instructional videos, use of specialized educa-tional software and hardware, and use of specific online learningenvironments 8. Institutions and individuals must understand theimportance of online education, recognize the obstacles, and workfast to find solutions to integrate the new competency-based sys-
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tem and online education 9. According to Chirag Vasavda, et al. 10,social interaction is another issue, because the absence of socialconnection in virtual learning environments might "further thedigital divide" and harm students’ mental health. In the literature,there are several studies focusing on the students’ experiences dur-ing distance learning period. University students think that onlineeducation is useful 11, the students make their schedule in a relaxedenvironment and feel free to ask questions and communicate withteachers and save travel time 12. On the other hand, the lack offace-to-face interaction, the use of Internet bandwidth, connectiv-ity restrictions, unfamiliarity with the online environments, andtechnical support restrictions are significant drawbacks of distanceeducation 13. University students also think that distance educationis stressful 11 and they do not enjoy studying from home 14. Euro-pean Academic Dental Institutions reported that educators needevidence-based information to make informed decisions and thatthey should be more prepared for other epidemics that may occur inthe future 15. Thus, dental education programs must consider thedigital divide and incorporate appropriate ICT for students pursu-ing careers in oral health 16. However, there is limited informationregarding the undergraduate dental health students’ experiencesrelated to distance education, their preferences based on ICT ac-cess opportunities, and how the digital divide affects their opinions.Dental education also requires clinical skills and there is a gap inthe literature about how the digital divide affects clinical education,especially for disadvantaged students. The Oral and Dental Health(ODH) program prepares technical staff for dentists, making it afield where clinical experience is crucial. Research questions are:1) What are the preferences of ODH students towards face-to-faceor distance education? 2) What are the ODH students’ preferencestowards distance or face-to-face education in terms of their accessto computers and Internet? 3)What are the opinions of the ODHstudents towards distance education?

Material and Methods

Study design

In this study, a mixed method was used to determine how the digitaldivide affects students’ opinions. At the end of the spring semesterof the 2020-2021 academic year, an online student opinion surveywas applied and collected, including the demographic survey. Thisstudy was approved by the Non-interventional Clinical ResearchEthics Board of Hacettepe University (project no: GO 21/177, decisionno: 2021/03-02, date: 02.02.2021).
Study group

We used convenience sampling, and our focus group is comprisedof 1st and 2nd year ODH students at a public university in Asia.Participants are disadvantaged compared to the dental school stu-dents 17,18. The data of the study were collected between Februaryand May 2021, a total of 102 (out of 150) students agreed to partici-pate in the study. Since this is a non-interventional study (survey),we collected the participants’ informed consent via online formsdue to the Covid procedures.
Oral and dental health (ODH) program curriculum

This is a 2-year program, and it aims to train staff who have theknowledge and skills to prepare the necessary environment for allclinical work of the dentist and to take responsibility for patientadmission, treatment, and records in dentist’s offices, and publicor private dental clinics. The theoretical part of the curriculum in-cludes clinical assistantship in all branches of dentistry includingorthodontics, endodontics, conservative dental treatment, prosthe-

sis, periodontology, pedodontics, oral surgery, and oral diagnosisand radiology, as well as dental hygiene, professional ethics anddeontology, practice management, sterilization, terminology indentistry, and computer literacy courses. The students completethe practical part of the curriculum by visiting the clinical depart-ments in the dental faculty hospital of the university. Graduatesof this department can work as technicians in dental clinics, den-tal units of hospitals, or public institutions. As a consequence ofthe Pandemic, the courses of this program were taught completelyonline until the spring of 2021. Practical applications could not beapplied. With the easing of the pandemic after March 2021, stu-dents were taken to internships for only a short time (2 half daysfor each department) on rotation. All formative and summativeassessments were applied online.

Data collection tools

A questionnaire of 20 questions was applied to the partici-pants. It consisted of detailed questions to investigate the socio-demographic information such as having a computer of its own,type of computer, having an Internet connection. The second partof the questionnaire included 11-Item Likert-type questions abouttheir preferences towards distance education or face-to-face edu-cation. In the third and last part of the questionnaire, there were 4open-ended questions to collect the students’ opinions on distanceeducation. All questions were applied via an online form. ReliabilityStatistics showed that Cronbach’s Alpha of Likert-type 11-Itemshave a value of .868 for the student preferences questionnaire.

Statistical analysis

To answer the first research question, descriptive statistics of stu-dent responses obtained from the 11-item student preferences ques-tionnaire were calculated. In the second research question, the ques-tionnaire total scores (dependent variable) were compared withMann-Whitney U test in terms of having a personal computer andhaving an Internet connection (independent variables). In the thirdresearch question, the main themes and their sub-themes weredetermined via MAXQDA2020 qualitative and mixed methods dataanalysis software.

Results

What are the preferences of ODH students towards face-
to-face or distance education?

In this research question, an 11-item Likert (5) type questionnairewas applied to determine whether the students’ preferences wereface-to-face education or distance education. The descriptive statis-tics of the answers given by the 102 students who participated inthe survey (Table 1).
According to these results, students, in general, prefer face-to-face education. There is also a tendency to continue distanceeducation due to the Pandemic and health issues. Students statedthat distance education was not effective, they could not find the op-portunity for social interaction in distance education, and technicalproblems negatively affected instructional activities. In addition,it is seen that they do not feel ready for clinical applications anddemonstrations of these skills in distance education are not useful.
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Table 1. Students’ preferences for face-to-face education or distance education
Items Mean Std. Deviation

1. I think distance education is moreeffective than face-to-face education. 1.79 1.205
2. Overall, I prefer distanceeducation to face-to-face education 2.17 1.483
3. I prefer distance education to face-to-faceeducation in terms of social engagement. 2.00 1.407
4. The technical problems (Internet connection problems, computer problems, etc.) that Iexperienced during distance education did not affect my educational process 2.22 1.354
5. I think I am ready for clinical applications duringdistance education. 1.78 1.077
6. I can easily apply the skills shown/explained indistance education. 2.11 1.168
7. I am worried about face-to-face applications due tothe COVID-19 pandemic. 3.08 1.447
8. During the COVID-19 pandemic, I prefer face-to-faceeducation to online education. 3.36 1.420
9. If I am vaccinated, I would like to participate in face-to-faceeducation. 3.75 1.338
10. Outside of the online course hours, I get in contact withmy friends for educational purposes. 3.03 1.375
11. I prefer the online exam to the paper-pencil exam. 2.81 1.398

What are the ODH students’ preferences towards distance
or face-to-face education in terms of their access to com-
puters and Internet?

Total score was calculated according to the answers given to the 11-Item Likert-type questionnaire. Item 8 and 9 in the questionnairewere converted and scored because of their reverse item structure interms of a tendency towards distance education preference. As thetotal scores given to the questionnaire increased, student prefer-ences show a tendency toward distance education. Mann-WhitneyU Tests showed that; the total scores for the distance learning pref-erence questionnaire of students who have a personal PC (Mdn=27)were higher than the students who do not have any PC (Mdn=23),U=1748, z= 3.015, p=.003. In addition, the total scores of the stu-dents who have an Internet connection (Mdn=27) were higher thanthe students who do not have an Internet connection (Mdn=22),U=1478.5, z= 2.160, p=.031.

What are the opinions of the ODH students towards dis-
tance education?

A total of 227 codes and three themes were determined. Thesethemes are positive aspects (Table 2) and negative aspects (Table 3)of distance education and their suggestions for distance education(Table 4).

Discussion

In the first research question, students’ preferences for face-to-faceeducation or distance education were determined. The results indi-cate that face-to-face education is considered more effective, andthey may prefer distance education until vaccines are released onlydue to the pandemic. Mustafa Tevfik Hebebci, et al. 19 reported thatstudents have negative perceptions of distance learning. Similarly,Aleksandra Stevanović, et al. 12 reported that especially first-yearstudents believe distance learning to be less beneficial and fasci-nating than face-to-face education. Considering that the studentsin our study group studied for 2 years of specialization and mostof them were first-year students, these results also confirmed thefindings of previous studies. On the other hand, first-year studentspreferred distance learning to face-to-face instruction to their se-niors 20. In our study, other factors such as lack of social interaction

Table 2. Positive aspects of distance education
Sub-Themes FrequencyThe feeling of being safe 18Economic aspects 17Managing their learning processes 5Reducing student stress 4Equivalent to face-to-face education in terms oftheoretical lectures 3

Some of the students’ opinions on positive aspects of distance education are as
follows:
Std37, M: Due to the pandemic, I would like to continue my education in distance. I
think that if face-to-face education starts, the disease will spread more easily and it
will harm public health.
Std70, F: The fact that the university is far from my house, saved me from the
transportation problem.
Std13, F: Since I had more time, I had the opportunity to do the things I wanted to
do. In this process, I learned to arrange my curriculum.
Std78, F: While I couldn’t feel comfortable and was afraid of the reaction that would
be given in the classroom environment, I was able to ask my questions comfortably
in online education.

Table 3. Negative aspects of distance education
Sub-Themes FrequencyDifficulties for disadvantaged students 26Not suitable for clinical practices 25Learning/Comprehension difficulties 16Not as effective as face-to-face learning 12Anxiety for after-graduation 6Not supporting the social interaction 5Instructors’ distance education readiness levels 4

Some of the opinions on the negative aspects of distance education are as follows:
Std20, F: Internet is not always available, there is no study environment at home
(too crowded and noisy), not everyone has their own room, and not everyone has
their own computer. I even do homework via a mobile phone; it freezes every second.
Housework does not end, guests do not end, how can I study, I do not even have a
life. We live in a house of 3 families.
Std6, F: Although our teachers try to support us, we have a problem focusing. I am
currently in my 2nd year and we are about to graduate, but I do not think that I
will be able to find a job when I graduate. We have both practical and theoretical
shortcomings and I have very serious concerns about getting a job.
Std56, F: Although we need to touch and investigate the materials, we try to recog-
nize them only through visuals.
Std24, F: We stayed away from our social environment
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Table 4. Students’ suggestions for distance education period
Sub-Themes FrequencyIncreasing interactions in the synchronous lectures 26Use of visual materials and demonstrations 25Sharing the instructional materials on time 16Increasing the online exam durations 12Transition to the face-to-face education 6Faculty training for distance education 5Giving only the theoretical lectures in distance 4

Some suggestions are as follows:
Std66, M: I believe that progress with the students in the form of question-answer to
make the education more successful in the synchronous lectures conducted through
various systems will be better as it will attract the students’ attention to the lecture,
and the lectures will be more productive with the increase of student participation.
Std24, F: In terms of training our clinical skills, more visual and instructive resources
such as application videos should be provided.
Std56, If all our teachers can send the lecture notes to us before or just after the
lecture, we can work on the topics and reinforce them immediately.
Std7, F: I just think that the theoretical courses should be with distance education. . .
it will be more efficient, it is not possible without the application of clinical skills.

in distance education, experiencing technical problems, being lim-ited in gaining clinical skills, and the absence of clinical applicationsaffect the participants’ preferences for face-to-face education. Sim-ilarly, previous studies also reported that lack of social interactionamong students 21 and lack of hands-on practice 22,23. Accordingto the results of the second research question, we found that thestudents who have access to computers and the Internet have amore positive view of distance education than the others. Victo-ria Coleman 24 stated that there is a digital divide that has severaldimensions including access to devices and the Internet, digitalliteracy, and the students who are already disadvantaged are mostimpacted during the Pandemic. The results of our study supportedthis statement. We found that the students who have difficultiesaccessing the Internet or computer do not want distance educationeven if there is a security threat during Pandemic.
In the third question, students’ views on distance educationwere examined. We found the most important positive aspect ofdistance education that its contribution to feeling safe and con-tributions to students’ economic situation. Compulsory distanceeducation has positive aspects for disadvantaged students 25. Ourparticipants also stated that they learned to manage their learn-ing processes during the Pandemic. Problem-solving strategieswere employed more frequently during the Pandemic than previ-ously 26. In addition, students’ readiness for self-directed learningand metacognitive awareness can both increase after implementingnovel strategies such as online flipped classrooms 27. This explainsthe need for students to devote time to themselves, to create theirstudy strategies to be successful in their classes, and as a result,developing their metacognitive skills. Another positive aspect is theperception that it has the same effect as face-to-face education intheoretical lectures. Students frequently use lecture recordings indistance learning, and these materials benefit student learning out-comes 28. According to Lee Chye Sen and Suliman Al-Hawamdeh 29,virtual classrooms can make it easier for instructors and studentsto collaborate and integrate video conferencing, discussion boards,chat rooms, quiz administrations, lecture notes, and assignmenttasks into a traditional lecturer-based system. Thus, in our study,students also tend to prefer virtual classrooms to lecture theaters.
Our results showed that the most negative aspects of distanceeducation are its difficulties for disadvantaged students and itslimitations for clinical applications. During distance learning, insti-tutions must identify students who do not have access to technologyand the Internet, and students who do not have a private studyingenvironment and provide them with distance education solutions 30.Dental students had a positive attitude and perspective and thoughtthat e-learning is effective and can be an alternative to traditionalteaching 31. On the other hand, dentistry education is entirely based

on practical training and virtual training cannot transfer practicalskills to the level of face-to-face learning 32. It is important for thedevelopment of clinical, and technical skills and their transfer tothe clinic via new technological devices such as instrumentationsystems, haptic systems, simulations, and 3D printers 33, however,our results showed that it is the responsibility of institutions to offerthese opportunities to students and to ensure that students benefitequally. We found that the students had anxiety about finding a jobafter graduation. Similarly, previous studies reported higher levelsof depression, stress, and anxiety 34, and increased future careeranxiety, and perceived job insecurity 35. Thus, lack of clinical prac-tice and a small number of clinical applications may have causedanxiety to find a job or be successful after graduation.
Students suggested that interactions in synchronous lecturesand the use of visual demonstrations should be increased. Visualdemonstrations and materials can enhance the practical skills inteaching health sciences 36, Therefore, integrating technology forinteractive teaching 37, visual demonstrations, virtual patient ap-plications 38, and interactive simulators 39 can contribute to onlinesynchronous lectures in dental education. The students also sug-gested that the instructors should be prepared for distance educa-tion in terms of technology literacy as Malihe Sadat Mousavi, etal. 40 reported.
In this study, since there is not yet a valid and reliable scalerelated to the Pandemic for this preference in the literature, wedeveloped and applied a questionnaire. In the second research ques-tion, to investigate the students’ general trends, the total scores(dependent variable) of responses to this questionnaire (Likert type)were calculated, and comparisons were applied with independentvariables. Examining the total scores of the questionnaire as a con-tinuous numerical variable is a limitation. The online collection ofthe responses to the survey due to the pandemic is another limi-tation of our study. Students’ opinions could be obtained in moredetail through focus group discussions. The data used in the currentresearch was collected during the pandemic, which means that theopinions gathered were based on experiences during emergencydistance education process. Therefore, it is important to note thatthe opinions of oral and dental health students may differ in futurestudies on distance education.

Conclusion

As a result, we found that ODH students, who require clinical skillsin their education and are disadvantaged in terms of Internet andcomputer access, cannot embrace distance education. A mixedmethod study showed that they were worried about finding a jobafter graduation due to the limited application of clinical skills indistance education processes. Students who already have difficul-ties in accessing technology also experience learning difficulties inthe distance education process due to the lack of suitable workingenvironments at home and economic problems. In addition, stu-dents believe that distance education gives a feeling of being safeand there is an economic benefit in terms of time and transporta-tion. It may be beneficial to give theoretical lectures from distance.Based on these results, in possible future pandemic and lockdownsituations, before transitioning from face-to-face education to dis-tance education, it is suggested that educational institutions needto determine the digital divide between the students. The programswhich have clinical skills in their curriculum, it would be more ben-eficial to prefer hybrid learning models. Flipped classrooms, wheretheoretical courses are given online, and practices are applied inclassroom or laboratory environments. However, it requires goodplanning, training of instructors, and distribution of pre-class ac-tivities or offline materials for the students who have difficultiesreaching Internet and computer access. Clinical and laboratoryapplications can be provided by taking appropriate precautions inthe hospital environment and if not, by making the simulation
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applications available to the students. For formative assessments,theoretical subjects and items for knowledge and comprehensionlevel gains according to Bloom’s taxonomy can be applied via onlineexams. However, it is recommended that laboratory and clinical ap-plications be carried out in an application environment with rubricevaluation and a combination of several measurement methods.
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